Paignton U3A News 18th March 2020

National office has
created a dedicated

Chairman’s Remarks
Dear Members,
With the ever changing
guidance over the past few
days and the
recommendation that the
over 70s and others should
practise Social Distancing
and Self Isolation, the
committee has taken the
decision to postpone the
AGM which was due to be
held on Tuesday 21st April.
We will keep you informed
as to when it will take place
later in the year. We did
not take this decision lightly
but our priority must be to
keep our members safe and
well. The current members
of the committee have
agreed to remain in situ
until we can hold the AGM.
We will do our best to keep
you informed and all
decisions will be made
based on Government and
U3A National Office
guidelines/instructions.

page on the National
U3A website to keep
you up to date with the
latest advice- both
general and specific to
U3A see u3a.org.uk.

Chair

Vice Chair & Events:
Rodger Smith 01803 363225
Treasurer: Anne Hollamby
01803 551875
Secretary: Brenda Scaysbrook
Groups’ Coordinator:
Sue Lewton 01803 658051

National U3A Day has
been postponed to 1st
October. If anyone
wishes to arrange an
event showcasing what
we are about, contact
Carol or Rodger.
Next Speakers’ Meetings
To be advised.
Groups’ News
All Interest group meetings
have been suspended but
we encourage group
members to keep in touch
with each other by email,
phone or other social
media.

With best wishes,

Carol Owens

Contacts
Chair:
Carol Owens 07799 241 427

If you have any particular
concerns or queries, please
contact Carol or Rodger.

Speakers’ Secretary: Vacant
Membership Secretary:
Jan Spry 269245 or
u3acharity@outlook.com
Audio Visual: John Mathews
Health & Safety: Steve Ward
Confidential Listening Ear
Sarah Malcolm 01803 698554
Newsletter Editor:
kate@computerhotline.co.uk
We are on the web:
paignton-u3a.co.uk
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